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way into the blood, snd are forced by the circulation thioagh the (loads
and pores ol the skin, causing it to bnra like fire, and the incessant
itching allows no rest night or day. Eczema appears in a great many
different forms, beginning frequently as a mere redness of the skin, fol-
lowed by little blisters or pimples, from which a clear or straw colored

noo,lormlnB;lirtoso,ssles
SALT RHEUM ot z&t, commonly colled Thes
acid poisons sometimes dry np the natural oils snd tha akin becomes
hard and dry, often cracking and bleeding and canning intense pain sad
fearful itching. This form of Eczema is known ss Tetter, and ofteaest

attacks the hands snd feet Unsightly eruptions
in the shape of pimples snd blockheads break oat
upon the face, neck and shoulders as result raf

polluted blood, and this humiliating disease is called Acne. Local
remedies afford but scant relief. The blood and system being-- saturated with

the poison, the diaeose cannot be reached with washes,!,A CUE Powdera or otber locat applications. S. 3. 8. restores tha
deteriorated blood to its norms, condition, stimulates th

siuggisn organs, ana ail me waste matter
through the proper channels. S. 8l 8.

is eliminated
mokes the

is guaranteed purely vegetable. -

blood rich and strong, and under its tonic snd invigo-
rating effects the general health improves, and the
skin becomes soft and smooth s?ais.

The Kind Too Hare Always Bought; and has bees. '
, In one for oreri 30 yean, baa borne the Iffsatnr f '

and has been made under Us per- -
j fJrLsj(J:-j- l: , ' onnl supervision since lta Infancy.

0tar7X ABw no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-coo-d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ogre ts Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

- and allays Foverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates, the Food, retrulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

advice: this will cost won nothlav.

Bears theI

('V ;;. W il
Tie Kind Yon Have Always BongM

In Use For Over 30 Years.

When Sactern bar daya grow chilly
And the sOcM wind whiatlan shrilly,
ra may know that aly Jack Proat Is

near st hand -

And that noon he'll set much bolder.
CrMDlna P an Says (row colder.

Till at but he'U paint bis alfna nil e'er
tha land.

And while miratna thla reflection.
Oft In BDlrlt of dejection,

for wa bat to see th daya of trimmer
to.

Some will think of what I coming.
Frlaid wind around them humming.

And tb winter with lu Ice and sleet and
new.

They will think of bill for fuel
Boomed 'way up by weather cruel

And th trouble that the furnace then
will make;

Other oriels they'll be recalling-- .

Buch aa on the sidewalk sprawling,
Coupled with the same old fear that

bones they 11 break.

But there's left some consolation
In the aummer'a termination.

For the akeetera then will bother ua no
more.

And the files so long pernicious
Then will ceaao their methods vicious

And come tumbling from the celling to
the Boor.

Then the Iceman won't be aasslng
Us or In contempt be passing.

For we'll all be cool enough without his
aid.

And th style no more will worry,
For our old dud wa can bury

Out of sight when In big overcoats ar
rayed.

There'll be other things to cheer us
And but little that will "skeer" us

When th winter come with ice and sleet
and snow;

Bo when daya are growing chilly
And the night wind whistles shrilly

Don't be mourning that the summer time
must go.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

A Sample.

"Hello, where you going With that
piece of masonry?"

"It's o sample of the house I think of
buying. I'm going to show it to my
architect."

A Fairy Talc.
'And," snld the good fairy, "for your

noble deeds I will grant you any wish
you mny desire."

"I will choose," said the lucky per
son, "a ton of coal."

Hereupon there arose great conster
nation iu the rankB of the fairies,
which terminated in a proposition to
arbitrate the matter In order, if possi
ble, to compromise on a ton of dia-

monds. Baltimore American.

A Valnable Recipe.
"I want to see the cook right after

dinner."
"You nre not going to discharge her,

George?"
"Discharge her? No, Indeed. I want

to get the recipe from her for this pud
ding sauce. It ought to make the best
kind of office mucilage." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Mlaaed His Vocation.
"So," said the author's friend, 'you

built this house with your own
hands?"

"Yes."
"Well, well, well! It's simply won-

derful. You ought to have been a car-
penter." Chicago Record-Heral-

Woman' Sphere.
Jlmly Women should enjoy life In

Wall street
Blmly-W-hy?

Jlmly Because when they make
money they nre happy, and are even
happier when they are squeezed.
Town Topics.

Faint Heart.
"I can never marry you, said the

beautiful blond.
"But," pleaded the wealthy cJd man,

"won't you make my life happy for
the short years I will be here? I am
troubled with a weak and faint heart"

"In that case I accept you."
And yet they say faint heart never

won fair lady. Chicago Mews.

Diplomatic.
"There Is one thing I like about your

husband he never hurries you when
getting ready for a walk."

"Very little credit is due to him for
that, my dear. Whenever I see that I
am not likely to be ready In time I sim-

ply hide his hat or his gloves out of the
.way until I have finished dressing."

What Wa Broken.
Mother Did you break anything

.when you dropped that armful of
playthings, Bessie?

Bessie No, mother; nothing but the
quiet, and that's mended already. De
troit Free Press,

Speaking of perfect happiness, ever
notice a boy carrying s pup T Atchison
Globe.
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FOR LOVE'S SAKE.

A Pamlict Ceuty Yomng Man Commits

Siidde on Account of Re-

jection.

Homer Blmsmons, as employee of L.
Q. Daniels brought th story of a sui-

cide from Alliance, Pantile county, last
eremlag. He had driven there and heard
th particulars of the affair which are as

follow
Bsebon Huntings, white, aged 18, sob

of Lewis Huntings, s well known resi-

dent of AUIanoe, was a cotton picker on

the farm of 8. C. Oampen. He had been
quite attentive to s young lady for some
tlmo but lately her affections had cooled.

Since Sunday he hod tried to rekindle

th fires of love and had called on the
young lady Sunday, Monday and yester
day begging her to be kind to him. He
was unsuccessful In his endeavors to
win her over and became despondent
over his ill luck.

It is said that upon his leaving the
young woman that if her dectsslon was

final she would never see him alive
again. He left for home and procured a

rope, went to a field near the Campea
farm, and hanged himself to a tree. He
was found st 11 o'clock, about one hour
later than when last seen. He belonged
to a respectable family and was popu

lar.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

i Ghauncey Oicott Is home from Eu
rope and rehearsing his new play, "Old
Limerick Town."
' "A Bay State Spinster" is the title of
the play which Miss Alice E. Ives has
written for Thomas W. Broadhurst

Mr. William E. Phllp. an English.
tenor, will sing in "The Country Girl,"
(which opens the season at Daly's, New
aort

John E. Kellerd Is to have the lead
lng part In "The Climbers" company
(which Amelia Bingham will send on
the road.

Giles Shine, who has been a valuabl
member of Andrew Mack's company
for a number of seasons, will again bt
seen with him.

Alto Yolo, a young California con
tralto singer from Yolo county, is mat
log a success with the popular Dubs
band in New York.

Edwin Stevens has been allotted the
leading part In the sensational French
play "The Telephone" to be produced
In New York in October.

Mrs. Langtry has announced her in-

tention to build a theater in London
that she will occupy Instead of her
present playhouse, the Imperial.

THE FASHIONS.

Repped, panne and dotted velvets
will still be used for separate waists.

Some of the printed foulards for af
ternoon wear this autumn are very
pretty, and the designs are multitudi
nous.

Among utility silks, conservative
tastes remain faithful to satin foulards,
which for the season before us ere par
ticularly satisfactory in quality, color
ing and pattern.

The long empire cloaks and redln- -
gotes with loose fronts will greatly help
ths light gowns to be worn nest season
if they are not quit so light as the
gowns themselves.

Ia spite of protests the large round
bat survives among the leading fall
and winter models. Some of the new
Paris shapes are huge as to brim and
absurdly low in proportion as to crown,

Next to the sumptuous yellow satins,
moires nnd brocades that rank promi
nently among: the evening textiles to be
warn for two seasons to come the
beautiful rose tints stand supreme.
New York Tost

Xllght lan a Telei!i.u-- .

He Can't you bear how my heart
beats with love for you?

She If you sat a little closer, perhaps
I could. New York Journal.

Robbers Gag An Aged Couple.
' Sharon, Pa. Oct. Harrison Hoovler

and his aged wife, of Orangevllle, were
awakened at midnight by three masked
men, who held revolvers to their heads.
The robbers bound the couple, gagged
them' snd then ransacked the house,
stealing about 1100.

Bssssth -- Tbs Kiml tos Him Alsavs Bonfttt
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Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will break ground in Washington,
D. C, October 11th, for a Continental
Hall. ,,

5 Another ; Operation.

Deputy United States Consul General
Bowen, at Parts, will have to nndergo

eond operation Is a few days for In

ternal trouble. ; ; ;v

The Becretary of the Navy has sward-

ed th contract for the construction of
the hattleshln Louisiana to the Newnort
News Shipbuilding Campany at Its bid of
$8,9007)00. , , v;

Martial Lav Suspended.

Martial law In Natal was suspended
yesterday October 5th. ;

7 Ambassador TowerX- - i

Ambassador Tower left St. Petersburg
yesterday to meet Mrs. Tower ta Eng

Tss blx show k sa. Ti brass band
aaneaaosd ths feet ult marched np
MMdls strsst shortly; sAsr OM 'clock
yesterday afternoon. The. apses Ukss
ephylhs UsU had, Uttt torn of

treat sourlry slss Mosrh-- s, saHMr
lbs roraul iwsisiiMSsst the rnasnd
assti wss twtos s gtnafc.

Tha crowd at is fiitt- - wawV ptrrorm
saos wse-twfy- g- sad 1ht Bwrags-sae- st

kars reasott tb expect that tbs r
sulnlsg foar dsyt vHUsse fiss crowds
of vUkersu Tat wssther ts sit' sascoa
expee or hoparfor Thar dayr bsing
pUeaaat, brltlrfSfticoeVssd the tfea--

Inft lUamlsed bv, the llckt of the
moos.

'- -- jr
The shows' areaofc althsre- - yet, but

there are sasaghitst kasp taet sltesraos
for a whBav Th wryMrajBdst of
eourss, art In full Mast,' affording end- -

lees pleasure snd amusement to the lit
tle peoehV" The saebe sstsr aad the
wild mtn are holdtac large sudlentea.
Then there sre lids ttration; too nu- -

meroos ts mention. -

The sttrtotloa dsstti itsg of special
nuatlon is th bicycle rkUstg by ktstra.
NIch Niokols, of. New Torky sad Leon-

ard TTIUon, of FBWsirg. . Both have
won medals ss riders tad thsy. bosoms
wosdsrfsl riding. What iaeeilad the
smallest track ia the Wsrl Is toads of
wooden pickets sad-- placed taclrcslu
form. At ths-- boss tha. diameter will
not exceed five feet the "track" rises
from the ground at on angle of 80 de
grees and, of costs, the riding over
such s coarse Is haxardous snd exciting.
The show is well worth the sdmls- -

ion. '

Mr. Daniels reelved a telegram from
Mr. Layton that there would be five

swell free shows on the Midway Wed
nesday afternoon. A balloon ascension
will occur at one o'clock this after
noon.

t
On account of the son arrival of mater

ial the eruption of Mount Pelee did not
occur last night but will take place
Thursday night snd th second demon
stration Friday night Remember these
dates and be on hand to see this wonder
fully thrilling reproduction of one of
the most trsglo occurrences of modern
times.

There will be a special train from
Morehead and Beaufort Friday which
Will return after after the second erup
tion of Mount Pelee.

jkThe Quees- - of ths Carnival will be
crowned on the streets of St. Pierre be

fore the last eruption Friday night.
J

There is no restriction In voting for
your favorite for queen vote early and
often and urge your friends to vote.
This feature will be very interesting.
The contest la lively and the candidates
receiving votes by the score.

J
The Harris Yaudelille Co., will open

Its performances today st 10 o'clock.
The show Is a fine attraction.

The rubber nock is here. If you have
not been hit by one or these it Is because
of ypur superior dignity. They are fly
lng everywhere and if on tries to dodge
bs will surely be hit by another.

..
One Is also liable to be decorated with

a liberal allowance of small paper wafers
whlchtare In the air like little particles
of snow.

One of the signs on Midway which Is

either calculated to attract attention for
its unique character or else the printer
tsdue for several terms of schooling
reads thus:

" The Grate Southern
: MINISTERal SHOW :

Comedian.:

The first Carnival Dance will take
place tonight at Lowthrop hallcommenc
lng at 10:80 o'clock. Tickets con be pro
eured front KssfsE.B. Williams, Jesse
Claypool or Adobpavitunn.

The trains are bringing visitors to the
Carnival In largo numbers and the hotels
have good patronage. '

Purple and white, ' the official colors
of tho Elks are to be seen everywhere
especially in the merchants windows.
They make beautiful combination and
fine decorative sffect. ' r

; King Xdwsrd has conferred the order
of 'the Royal Red Cross upon Mrs.
George CornweUifeWetl for her services
os board ths hospital ship Maine during
ths Boer war. Mrs. Cornwallis-Wes- t

was Miss Jennie Jerome, of New York
City,--

; ::;: '

Death Otcrtakcs Steerage Passe-
nger."

New Tork, Oct Vadolt-an- d,

which arrived from Antwerp this
morning, reports that on October 4th,
Stefan, aged 23 years, s etc rage pas
senger died of heart disease, and was
burled st sea. .

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE
Permanently cured by- - the : masterly

power of "South Ambsicas Kbbvihb
Towo," Invalids need suffsr no longer,
because this great remedy csa ears there
all. It Is s ear for th whole world of
stomach weakness and Indigestion. The
car begins with the first dose. Th re?
Pnf It brings Is marvelous snd surprising,
t . makes ae failure never. . dlsappolnta
Ms matter how long von hv suffered.
roar car Is certain under uie use of this
great health-firin- g force. Pleasant and
always safe. Sold by 0. ID. Brsdham,

S. S. S. contains no minerals but
Write us if yon need medical

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent

FACTS IN FEW LINES'
Two little storks have been hatched

at IKew. gardens.
The champion wrestler of Webb City,

Mo., Is a blind man.
Pittsburg ships more than 12,000,000

tons ot coal annually.
The gross tonnage of Pittsburg prod- -

nets exceeds 40,000,000.

licenses have been token out for
1,250,000 bicycles in France.

Tugboap owners on the Rhine have
combined to raise towage rates.

There are now some six Europeans
in the Buddhist priesthood in Barms.

Deep sea water for study Is procured
by means of specially prepared bot-
tles.

India rubber and gntta percha trees
have been discovered In German New;
Guinea.

A calf with two tongues Is now In
the possession of a farmer at Beesert,
north Wales.

In the United Kingdom last year
4,627 persons were killed while at .work
and 107,290 others injured.

In London 10,400 laborers on the av
erage find employment dally st the
docks and principal wharf a

The processes now In use for collect
lng tin from the waste of sheet tin by
electrolysis is comparatively costly,

Leeds, England, possesses o factory
chimney modeled on the beautiful cam
panile designed by Giotto st Florence.

Instruction in the art of reading rail
way time tables is nov( being given to
his pupils by a schoolmaster In BUesls.

One Australian 'syndicate has of-

fered General De Wet 250 weekly and
expenses for a lecturing tottr In Aus
tralia.

Seattle's exports to Japan are now
about $5,000,000 per annum, , which to
eleven times what they were six years
ago.

Four tons is the weight of a twenty
foot grampus which has been captured
by the crew of an Irish fishing boat off
Klnsale.

Gaelic Is the only language spoken
by 0,442 inhabitants of Galway, 2,458
of whom ore between three and eight
een years of age.

Cheap soft goods made in Belgian)
and Switzerland are rapidly ousting
Manchester (England) fabrics from the
Mozambique market

Three hundred and fifteen, shoota In
various parts of the world .were-declare-

dangerous to navigation lost
year by British admiralty) surveyors

. Dumfries has just revived ths an-
cient system of shooting for thtvfUller
gun presented to the trades of the
town by King James VI. of Scotland.

Between 7,000 and 8,000 packages Of
home grown figs are iiow, being 'dis
patched every .week from Worthing,
which is the center ot the ftngiinh fig
growing Industry.

Germany furnishes more than, Qne-four- th

of the foreign bora InunlgrStlon
to this country.. 25.8 per cent)
next with 15.0 per cen andf$Bng1and
xoiiows witn a.1 per cent

Notices of dismissal have been served
on the colliers In tbs - Bochnm and
Dortmund (Ustrtcta,ertphaJis,STars
It has been decided to restrict ilia out
put of cool. ,.(; ... c

Lectures on the editing and publish-
ing of newspapers svlll be given at.ths
High School For Journalists, Jvhlch'ls
to be opened In the autumn at the .uni
versity of Bern.

The spirits monopoly, has beenjsr-tende- d

throughout the greater'part.of
central Asia and the' northern, Csro-casu- s.

All efforts to mtrodncsl local
option In European BusslahavO'falled.

In its-- upper reaches- - the rlverjllhtme
has risen s yard 1 one flay. In the
Vaud canton the snakes, which have
been ousted from their holes by the"
floods are so numerous ss to eonstltnte
a plague. , ;,m x

The commission appointed to reap-
portion Oklahoma has announced the
total population of the territory to be
600,000, with one representative for
every 22,000 people and one senator for
every 45,000.

The great advantages that have te-
emed to California cities from using
oil to lay the dust Instead of water
are being recognised by many cities,
snd especially In those In which' ths
supply of water Is rather limited.. ''

sufferers from dvsnenala. snd InAdmaMnw:

free. ...
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta, ta.

LET OF JURORS

For October Term of the Federal

Courts.

The following named persons have
been drawn to serve as Jurors at tho
next term of the United States District
and Circuit Courts, which will convene
In the United States Court rooms In this
city on Tuesday, October 28th, at ten
o'clock am.

Pitt county A J Moye, J W Allen,
John 8 HcLawhorn, R L Joyner, JH
Ketchum, William Klttrell, J R Har-ve- y.

Jones county S 8 Waters, Hardy
Whltford, Perry Jenkins, Luther An-

drews, D H Harrison.
Lenoir county Jesse Harper, John L

Albertaon, Esdres Elmore, D W Wood
W J Pope, John D Walters.

Pamlico county William H. Sawyer,
W Alexander, W J Swan, Dudley.

Paul.
Greene county John H Whitley,

Thomas Hill, William Gay, Joseph Fra-zle-r,

W H Dail.
Carteret county David J. Hall, Hosts
Wyatt, Joseph A' Morton, Melvln J

Davis, W L Arendell
Wayne county George Grantham, W
Sauls, John B Cox.
Beaufort county 8 R Fowle.
Hyne county Ben Nixon.
Craven conty J E Willis, W D Petti--

pher, W F Crockett, J H Stevenson, W
Dixon, John Suter, Samuel Parsons,

Smith, J H Moseley, F 8 Ernut '

Onslow county A A Eubank, J B
Bryant J 8 N Klnsey.

PEnt R0 PILsLO
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$300 Reward I

The abov6 reward is offered , by
Governor Aycock for the arrest 'of
Cyrus Dixon, of Jones County, con-

victed of murder, broke jail Sep-

tember 16th at Trenton, N. O.

Dixon is 22 years old, 5 feet, 7 to
9 inches in height, prominent cheek
bones, red face, thick dark hair,
dark eyes of bloated appearance
wears number 7 shoe.

I, N. M. Harriett, Sheriff of Jones
onnty, N. C, will pay Ten ($10)

Dollars Reward for the apprehen

sion and delivery to me of tne
body of the above named person

yrus Dixon, Delivery to be made
at Trenton, N. O. by the 6th day of
November, 1802.

$5.00 Reward
each; ."lI,VV I!'

Five Dollars Reward will be paid
for the apprehension and delivery
to me of the body of one Kandolph

Fulcher, colored,' about 22 yeara of ,

age, about 5 feet 8 inches high, full
face, , of , light complexion,, clean
shaven, weighs about, 185., pounds,

Said apprehension, and delivery .to
be made to me at Trenton by Nor :

ember 6th;i902. ' '.'.'V ' f "
Five dollars reward, vill be , paid ,

for the apprehenoion.and delivery to
me of the body --of one John An-

drews, white, about 23 years of age,
light hair and' mustaches gray eyes,
about! 5 feet 8 inches high,' hal a
nil face' and, weighs" 140' pounds.

Said delivery tojbe made to me at
Trenton, N. C. by Nov, 6th, 902. .

, A N. JL,HARRIETTr f
DliAviff Srartnm fldmtt- l-

Farm for m,
p Hope Farm, .about 4 miles

from NeW Bern?, l25o acrca cleared.

Good, .Land.- - for , Tobacco and

Tok2U ;?kC4d VAttaJ
; Good farm buildings, ,

. : ! Newlcm, X. O.

Signature of

wkit, aaw vim arm.

A. Utile coll on was sold on the local
market yesterday at 8 85.

Remember to register today and then
won't bother jon any more.

There are nearly 10 X) children attend-

ing school In the city schools here.

There were very good tobacco breaka
yesterday wlih price as high as has
been paid during Ike umm.

l'amlico Court adjourned Tuesday for
term. There were no special case

Importance to be tried and the docket
was easily disp uted of.

W. 11. Johuson aud L B. Hablcbt
were In the municipal court yesterday

the chtrgua of allowing persoasottier
than employees to enter their saloons
after 11 o'clock midnight Monday.
Johnson was convicted and Hablcht's
case was continued till today.

Mr. J. C. Oreen has finished a Job of
plumbing the government building
wnlch does him much credit and goot

to sustain the enviable reputation he
hat aa a workman. The building la fitted
throughout with sinks and closets made
after the most approved modern style.

The practice of throwing grapt halls
and banana sktnt on- the sidewalks la

very general and Is dangerous. A. lady
stepped on s grape hull yesterday and
narrowly escaped serious Injury. A lit-

tle thought in this matter may save s
bad accident.

t
His Life In Peru.

"I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and s lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bit-

ters, but that worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained In strength and enjoy hard work"
They give vigorous health and new life

weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Try
them. Only 60o at C D Bradham's drug
store.

The Reading Railway Company has
notified Its employes In Harrlsburg, Pa,
who are heads of families that they will
be supplied with, one ton of anthracite
coal each at 14.25 per ton lu less thas
ten day,

, Reports from Liverpool show that
large orders for Lancashire and North
Wales coal continue to be received from
America, but the exporters have great
difficulty in getting- - freights, the rates
lor which have been Increased $1 during
last week. ;r 's

.What ta Do With Old Matt. i

It you want to make the best use of
any old hats that yon may have, roe
should take them to the Nlcobar Is-

lands. There you will be received
with enthusiasm, for the people whs
live IS these islands have quite a p
lion tor them.' Every one likes them,
snd every one trie to get as many a
he can. On. a fine morning tns set
roundabout these islands may be sees
dotted with canoes In each of which
It s savage, with nothing at all on but
a atrlD of cloth round his waist sod s
tall hat nnd the funny part of It Is
that old hats are very roach mors
songlit after than new ones. The Nico
bar natives regard new hats with sus--

ptctosv snd dislike.

If ew Motor Car. ,
, Marconi claims to hats Invested a mot

tor car to run 560 piles at one charging
at a speed.

tflUf-- rd : :

t
. Billiards in Spain.

Billiards hare been brought into high
favor In Spain by tha ! Queen Mother,
Marie Christine. ?

.. Slenora Pose will sail for New York
October 7, from Hamburg, ..

it American Embassy.

President Roosevelt's sister, Mrs.
Douglas Boblasoa, was one of the visit
ors at the American Embassy In London

umui

t
The Woodcock.

Tho food of the w.Mxicoek consists of
worms, It'it'bt's nr.fl Kruhs. which the
bird seeks liy iroblni; with Its bill the it
enrth of mh-I- i Kwninpa us coutaln them.
There nre miles and uiUes of wet
swamp lumlx among our hills where
the soil, convened of peat and de-

cayed K';lT inoM, lit tOO COld Mid BOUT

to hold worms. Into such swuuips the
woodcock nc.ir ko'. The best wood-
cock ground Is along tho banks of
woodland linioLs that wind In nnd out the
through nliler swamps, where the rich of
liliiek inoKI Ik ruil't nnd full of worms
and when' tlii- s!r.:ilt cubbajie lind hel-

lebore ktow thick and broad lenfed.
Such places nre tlie woodcock's .dining
rooms, ii nil in theiu he leaves his sign on

manual, the oblong, almost triangular
holes which dot each nnd every square
foot of earth where n worm might pos-
sibly lurk. Outing.

TUe BauitKc Smasher's Wisdom.
The other day an express wagon

tilled w!th trunks rattled up Broad-
way, u nd just opposite the postofflce far
a big Saratoga slid off and came
crashing down on the car tracks. Sev-

eral people ran out from the sidewalk
to rescue It, but the trunk proved to
le empty, and there was little dam-
age done. "Now, If that had been
full," euld one old gentleman to the

"you'd have had n line old
tlmo with It' "Huh," replied the bag-
gage charioteer scornfully, "full trunks
don't fall off by their solves. You got
to fling them off r New York Com-

mercial Advertiser. ;

Elephants Run Amuck.

St. Petersburg, - Oct. 6. A despatch
from Nljnl Novenrod states that s big

aeru vi nimwoatnu vwiuaukn tu a wiw
at Rekllit made a break and enraged, ran
amuck In th tent Tho elephants at
tacked everybody in sight, killing twenty-ei-

ght people and wounding 63.

Scotcb Miners on Strike. to

Glasgow, .Oct. '(.Several hundred
miners in the United Collieries have
struck. The cause Is partly due to a re
duettos of wages, and s dispute between
the two labor organizations.

The Newport News Shipbuilding Com
pany has challenged the Navy Depart

f meot to show whether their company or
the New York Navy Yard can turn out
abatlleshlo In the shortest apace of

time. I

HERE'S A BABY
'

.
- m MOTnea is wkiX.

TWlMby U liwltkr bc wn mud mi

It motht iu4 pwntr nrKMt llalaMot.

.If 5

St
' " " ". 'X !!;.' ,, ;

Mother1. FrlanA la loothlnc aofunliw, nlu- -

Ing oil, a miucl malnr, lnrloftor od "wmx- -

M II puw mm pmruwrvw wa am wmvm

A oomlnf mutbn rubs It in tram tb ouukl..
with Inr own pretty fliwanr-n- o dolnn nnd
wallowiaeolnuty Jnnia oolnaUa ttaatw t

ataU.
ha ataia of tha mothar durinr (aatatlok mayJuanea tht dkpotloa and whola fulura ol tha

child i that la why roothwa ahooia watch thatr
eondltlon and (nia themMlYM roa yala. Har
haalth, that of tha child and (bait lWM. Utod
on heaplnf raa irom toriuia, worry and malan-chol-

B of good chaar, atroni ol hart Mid

uuka you o. Baarloe down palna, momint
drknMf. it of braaat, nod Iruomnla arc
ill reUayed aaL dbnlnUhad by thto woodaKal
rarnady hacked Tyr two acora yaara of auccaaa.
Of drumrlitaSl.OQ

ftaad ior ow

THC BRAOFICLQ RtQULATOR CO.

, . ATUHTn. O. .1 '

remains undigested it can't build np ths
does actual damage by decaying In ths

imikjuuik me (system. r u ..

Clgesto (1

What You Cat.
sensible remedy. Bv dlirestlnir what nn

the body and at the same time rests
This rest soon restores perfect health.
stimulants only reach th, symptoms.
is nature s tonic ..- -i

B, nUSSH. Attorney-at-L- a. Nocoan. Tax.

trhica sails forSDe
vmcnfri,, pom dt b

.

Th. Pbotti eoetmlns m t1 mM asmnr-r-. letaalBHajnnment) astbe trial sluePrprkt by . O. I nw.t
CtL ft L"l T "3 s eoothln. haUn m.n'loaHon forVjavt V Snia diseases. Bnwo:-o- f eonntaifeftnT, "r"'- -land. , i ,

-. '"Tynj-V- r'

snaaukestiLiithe put week. vraggwr- )..-- .. .

f& buRir ft co.


